[Causes and treatment of delayed callusformation and pseudarthrosis following fractures of the shaft of the humerus (author's transl)].
In the OHH, during the years 1969 to 1974, 28 patients were operatively treated because of delayed callusformation or pseud-arthrosis, following a fracture of the shaft of the humerus. It was possible to inquire about and to re-examine 20 patients. The operative treatment had, when possible been achieved by osteosynthesis through plates (25 cases). Each of the so treated cases lead to healing of the bone, additional nerve lesion did not in one case occur because of the operation. Objectively seen, there existed in 7 patients a slight, final restriction of movements, for the abduction and outside rotation in the shoulder joint. 6 patients complained of being sensitive to weather changes. The different treatment method of the fracture of the humerus and pseudarthrosis was discussed.